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Supporting Ireland’s Rare Breeds

[1]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Environmental sustainability, Natural resources
Countries:
Ireland

Oﬀering support to maintain and possibly increase populations of speciﬁc rare breeds under the Rural
Development Programme 2014-2020 of Ireland.

Korjuse-Vanapere farm – Restoring old stone walls

[2]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Environmental sustainability
Countries:
Estonia

A non-productive investment for restoring farm stone walls brings multiple practical, environmental
and heritage beneﬁts.

Nature conservation in the Austrian Rural Development
Programme [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Nature conservation
Countries:
Austria

Operation M10.1.19 focuses on result-oriented and focused Rural Development Programme (RDP)
interventions to stabilise endangered habitats, species and plants and thus reverse the decline of
biodiversity in Austria’s agricultural regions.

Biodiversity-ﬂower strips in Austria

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Sustainability
Countries:
Austria

Supporting this environmentally sound and biodiversity-promoting management action is one of the
most successful operations of the Austrian Agri-Environmental-Climate Scheme.

Zagorin Hellas - Control by sexual confusion of pest
Lepidoptera in apple orchards [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Producer groups
Countries:
Greece
A cooperative of apple producers set up a joint eﬀort among its members to control the codling moth,
a major pest, by means of sexual confusion.

The Greek Red Cow Breed Kastorias - Kristallopigis

[6]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Biodiversity, Mountain area, Nature conservation, Young
farmers
Countries:
Greece

project focusing on the protection and promotion of a breed of cattle speciﬁc to Western
Macedonia, the Greek Red Kastoria-Kristalopigi cow.

AECM scheme on the farm Kašperské Hory

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Environmental sustainability, Organic farming
Countries:
Czech Republic

An example of a large-scale previously state owned farm, which now successfully combines economic
sustainability and the provision of public goods.

Golashane Farm Nature Reserve

[8]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Nature conservation, Rural Inspiration Awards:
nominees, Sustainability, Women
Countries:
Ireland

Using RDP support to turn a farm into a nature reserve; contributing to tackling biodiversity loss.
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